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Surah Yusuf – Verses 87 - 91 
 
Learning Objectives: 
 

• Studying verses 87 - 91 

• Prophet Yusuf (as) reveals his identity  

 
PROPHET YUSUF (AS) REVEALS HIS IDENTITY 

 
VERSES 87 - 91 

 

يهي واَلا ت اْيأاُسوا مينْ  ْن يُوُسفا واأاخي ُبوا ف اتاحاسَُّسوا مي َّ اْذها راْوحي اَّللَّي ۖ إينَُّه َلا  َيا باِني
افيُرونا  ْن راْوحي اَّللَّي إيَلَّ اْلقاْوُم اْلكا   ي اْيأاُس مي

87. O my sons! Go and inquire respecting Yusuf and his brother, and despair not of Allah's mercy; surely 
none despairs of Allah's mercy except the unbelieving people. 

 
 

اٍة  ناا بيبيضااعاٍة ُمْزجا ئ ْ ا اْلعازييُز ماسَّناا واأاْهلاناا الضُّرُّ واجي ُلوا عالاْيهي قااُلوا َيا أاي ُّها ف الامَّا داخا
ناا ۖ إينَّ اَّللَّا َياْزيي اْلُمتاصاد يقييا  ْيلا واتاصادَّْق عالاي ْ   فاأاْوفي لاناا اْلكا

88. So when they came in to him, they said: O chief! distress has afflicted us and our family and we have 
brought scanty money, so give us full measure and be charitable to us; surely Allah rewards the charitable. 

 
 

ْل عاليْمُتْم ماا ف اعاْلُتْم بيُيوسُ  يهي إيْذ أانْ ُتْم جااهيُلونا قاالا ها   فا واأاخي
89. He said: Do you know how you treated Yusuf and his brother when you were ignorant? 

 
 

ناا ۖ إينَُّه  ُ عالاي ْ ي ۖ قاْد مانَّ اَّللَّ ا أاخي ذا اْنتا يُوُسُف ۖ قاالا أاَنا يُوُسُف واهاَٰ قااُلوا أاإينَّكا َلا
نييا ماْن ي اتَّقي وا  يُع أاْجرا اْلُمْحسي ْ فاإينَّ اَّللَّا َلا ُيضي   ياْصِبي

90. They said: Are you indeed Yusuf? He said: I am Yusuf and this is my brother; Allah has indeed been 
gracious to us; surely he who guards (against evil) and is patient (is rewarded) for surely Allah does not 

waste the reward of those who do good. 
 
 

ناا واإيْن ُكنَّا َلاااطيئييا قااُلوا  ُ عالاي ْ َّللَّي لاقاْد آث اراكا اَّللَّ   َتا
91. They said: By Allah! now has Allah certainly chosen you over us, and we were certainly sinners. 
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Prophet Ya'qub (as) ordered his sons to return to Egypt after praying for God to send the Angel of Death 
to him and inquiring from the Angel about the soul of Prophet Yusuf (as). Upon seeing their astonishment 
with regards to him asking them to enquire about Prophet Yusuf (as), as they were convinced of his 
demise, he warns them not to despair of God's Mercy as it is not among the characteristics of a believer.  
 
Upon returning to Prophet Yusuf (as) the third time, they informed him that their family has suffered 
from the drought and that which they have brought in exchange for food is deficient. Their plea was to 
give the same measure of food as before in the same spirit of generosity as had been shown in their two 
previous trips. They requested that al-'Aziz be charitable with them, as Allah (swt) loves those who are 
charitable.  
 
It has also been mentioned that they carried with them a letter from their father addressed to al-'Aziz, in 
which he informs the Aziz of his afflictions and requests him to release Banyameen. When Prophet Yusuf 
(as) read the letter, he kissed it, placed it on his eyes crying and wailing until his tears wet the shirt he 
was wearing. Then, he addressed his brothers: "Do you know how your treated Yusuf and his brother 
when you were ignorant?" Meaning his humiliation, his separation from his father at a young age, putting 
him into the well, conspiring to kill him and selling him as a slave for a paltry price. Then, their isolation of 
Benyameen until he became despised and rejected among his brothers. A subtle point here is that 
Prophet Yusuf (as) first informs them of their sins and, then, clarifies for them the path of forgiveness by 
adding: “when you were ignorant”. 
 
Then, He alludes to the path which he and his brother have taken, the path of piety and patience which is 
eternally rewarded by God Almighty. Reminding them that whatever one does for the sake of goodness 
and piety, they will never be denied their reward as God Almighty never wastes the reward of those who 
do good. As with Prophet Yusuf (as) and his brother, their worldly rewards have come after many years of 
suffering the pain of separation and suffering the ill-effects of their sibling's jealousy. Even as they will 
soon enjoy the results of years of patience and prayer, what God Almighty has in store for them in the 
hereafter, in terms of rewards, cannot be compared with the worldly rewards, no matter how sweet and 
gratifying they may be. 
 
Realizing that they have come full-circle and are now standing before their brother who they conspired to 
rid themselves of, they are awe-struck. If that alone was not sufficient to humiliate them, their brother is 
now one of the most powerful men in their world. They acknowledged that God Almighty has shown 
Prophet Yusuf (as) and his brother to be exalted over them in forbearance, knowledge, reasoning and 
goodness. With remorse, they admit that they were mistaken in choosing the path of action which they 
followed in their youth. 
 
IMPORTANT LESSONS 
 

1) Reliance on Allah (swt) combines having true patience, trust in His Plans and hope in His  

Mercy 
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